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Abstract—A small assemblage of tetradactyl tracks attributed to relatively small ankylosaurian dinosaurs, from the
upper part of the mid Cretaceous Dakota Group, near Walsh in southeastern Colorado, represents the first in si%u
report of this track type in ]sequence 3._ The occurrence is associated with a theropod track and probable crocodile
swim tracks. Despite reports of more than 60 Dakota Group tracksites associated with the so called ]Dinosaur Free-
way_ (i.e., track-bearing units in the sequence 3 interval), there have only been two previous reports of ankylosaur
tracks from the entire Dakota Group. The first is clearly from sequence 2, and the second, previously un-described, is
from an unknown stratigraphic interval, near Pritchett, also in southeastern Colorado. We describe both the new
southeastern Colorado occurrences and compare them with the sequence 2 occurrences.

Ankylosaur track occurrences in Dakota Group sequence 3 are rare, and add to the diversity of known track types,
which include only two previously-named dinosaurian ichnotaxa, crocodile swim tracks, and rare bird and pterosaur
tracks. Sequence stratigraphic studies place the Walsh tracks in paleoenvironmental and stratigraphic context and
permit inferences about factors that may have influenced the distribution of ankylosaurs in a region dominated by
ornithopod and theropod trackmakers.

INTRODUCTION

Dinosaur tracksites are well-known in the Dakota Group (Lockley
and Hunt, 1995). Their distribution in Colorado and northeastern New
Mexico appears largely restricted to the upper part of the group, known as
sequence 3 (Weimer, 1989; Lockley et al., 1992), and has given rise to the
concept of a regionally extensive track-bearing interval known as a
]megatrackiste_ or Dinosaur Freeway, associated with the mid Cretaceous
coastal plain system (Jones. 1988; Lockley 1991; Lockley et al., 1988,
1992; Lockley and Pittman 1989; Lockley and Hunt, 1995). A ]prelimi-
nary report_ on this Dinosaur Freeway (Lockley et al., 1992) inferred that
the track-bearing beds were abundantly preserved as a result of early trans-
gressive systems tracts associated with aggradation during the early phase
of the T6, late Albian to early Cenomanian transgression (sensu Kauffman,
1977).

Since 1992, when ankylosaur tracks were considered to be extremely
rare (e.g. Lockley 1991, Thulborn, 1990) the number of known Dakota
Group dinosaur tracksites has increased to more than 60. Likewise, as the
result of discoveries elsewhere, more is known of the global distribution of
ankylosaur tracks in space and time (McCrea et al., 2001). Most new Da-
kota Group discoveries appear to be associated with the same ]Sequence
3_ interval. One exception, however, is a dinosaur tracksite found near
Canon City, Colorado (Kurtz et al., 2001) associated with sequence 2. This
site yielded a different assemblage dominated by ankylosaur tracks - the
first found in si%u in the Dakota Group. Thus, this first-reported sequence 2
ichnofauna differs from the typical ornithopod-theropod ichnofaunas found
so widely distributed in sequence 3. The question arises as to whether this
difference in ichnofaunal composition is the result of an age difference,
paleoenvironmental or habitat preference of the trackmakers, or a combi-
nation of these factors.

The present study was prompted by the discovery of tetradactyl di-
nosaur tracks, of probable ankylosaur affinity at a site near the Walsh, Baca,
County, Colorado, close to the Colorado-Kansas border (Holbrook et al.,
2005). This is the first report of a sequence 3 tracksite evidently dominated
by ankylosaur tracks. We combine a description of the Walsh site with that
of an additional, ornithopod-dominated site from Baca County, which has
yielded two presumed ankylosaur track specimens. Recent studies in south-
eastern Colorado (Schumacher, 2003; Kukihara, 2006; Kukihara et al.,

FIGURE 1. Locality map for dinosaur tracksites on the Dinosaur Freeway, with
reference to new sites in southeastern Colorado.
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2004, 2005a, b, c) and northeastern New Mexico (Lockley et al this vol-
ume) have shown that many more Dakota Group tracksites are still being
discovered, some of which are yielding new ichnotaxa, not previously re-
ported from this group. Thus, our tracksite data base is much enlarged
(Table 1), allowing us to better understand the distribution of ankylosaur
tracks.

AGE AND GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF TRACK-BEARING
BEDS

The dmide Cretaceous Dakota Group is widely distributed across
southeastern Colorado, and northeastern New Mexico where it is usually
exposed as horizontal or sub horizontal exposures associated with the bluffs
that crop out along major valley systems. As noted below, much of the
overlying sequence is dominated by soft marine shales that erode down to
resistant sandstone units in the Dakota Group. As noted above, there is
already a precedent for placing most of the Dakota Group tracksites in their
sequence-stratigraphic context, in sequence 3 (sensu Weimer, 1989 and
Lockley et al., 1992). Indeed, in a general sense the Dinosaur Freeway
concept has been associated with sequence 3 from the time that it was first
described. However, recent studies on the sequence stratigraphy and depo-
sitional environments of the Dakota Group in several areas within the geo-
graphical limits of the Dinosaur Freeway, but especially in southeastern
Colorado, shed new light on the stratigraphic context of these tracksites.

Lockley et al. (1992) previously noted that many of the track-bear-
ing layers in southeastern Colorado and northeastern New Mexico are as-
sociated with the transition from the upper part of the Mesa Rica Sand-
stone into the lower part of the Pajarito Formation. For example, track beds
occur at this level at publicly accessible sites like Clayton Lake State Park
(Lucas et al., 1989) and John Martin Reservoir (Kukihara, 2006; Kukihara
and Lockley, 2006). In this region, tracksites are associated with flat expo-
sures, or fallen blocks , found or originating from at or near the top of
bluffs, or on the open prairie where the softer shales and thin sandstones of
the Pajarito Formation have eroded down to the level of the top of the more
resistant Mesa Rica Sandstone.

The age of these track-bearing beds in this Mesa Rica-Pajarito tran-
sition zone is Late Albian (Lucas et al., 1989; Lockley et al., 1992). This
track-bearing zone is associated with the onset of the T 6 transgression
(sensu Kauffman, 1977) or the early transgressive systems tract of Dakota
Group sequence 3 (sensu Weimer, 1989). However, the sequence stratig-
raphy and facies architecture of this region has been studied by Holbrook
and others (Holbrook and Wright Dunbar, 1992; Holbrook, 1996, 2001;
Holbrook et al., 2006; Scott et al., 2004). These authors have helped show,
both locally and regionally, that what has been called sequence 3 can be
further subdivided into three smaller sequences (Figs. 2-4). Detailed geo-
chronological studies, using a number of methods reported by Holbrook et
al. (2006) and Scott et al. (2004) have also provided a well-calibrated series
of dates ranging from about 100-98.47 Ma for the lowermost of these small
sequences (sequence boundary SB3.1) to between about 97.85- 97.17 for
the base of the uppermost of these three sequences (sequence boundary

SB 4). We herein present our interpretation of the sequence stratigraphic
context of the Walsh tracksite.

DESCRIPTION OF TRACKS AND TRACKSITES

MCtDEFs

We use the designation ]Walsh tracksite_ to describe a site found by
one of us (J. M. H) along Horse Creek about 12 km north of the small
settlement of Walsh, in Baca County, Colorado (Fig. 1). We use the desig-
nation Richardson Ranch, as used by Lockley et al. (1992) for a site about
33 km south of Pritchett, also in Baca County, Colorado. At both sites,
because only isolated tracks were discovered, our primary focus was on
documentation of track morphology. However, at the Walsh site it was also
possible to place track specimens in stratigraphic and paleoenvironmental
context. Both sites are on private land, so most of the specimens we stud-
ied were not available to be collected. For this reason we documented speci-
mens by taking photographs and tracings and making replicas. Tracings
and replicas were reposited in the University of Colorado at Denver Dino-
saur Tracks Museum. Replicas have the specimen prefix CU, and tracings
have the prefix T. Specimens described in this paper include CU 209. 28-
29 and 209.31- 35 respectively. Tracings used as the basis of illustrations
include T 729, T 783- 785 and T 818-821. All tracings are show as if
viewed from above in the aspect of a normal, positive impression. Thus, all
negative aspect views (natural casts) are reversed.

TDC WaHsD TracIsJtC

The Walsh tracksite only yields a few vertebrate tracks but they ap-
pear to be dominated by tetradactyl forms attributed to ankylosaurs and
various crocodile swim tracks (Holbrook et al., 2005). The exposed section
at Horse Creek represents the Mesa Rica Sandstone and overlying Dry
Creek Canyon Member (Figs. 2-4). The sequence begins, in ascending
stratigraphic order, with a unit of inclined heterolithic strata with abundant
plant fossils. Only the top few meters of this unit, assigned to the Lower
Mesa Rica Sandstone, are exposed (Figs. 2-4). This unit is overlain by about
3 m of lighter to dark gray fissile shale grading up into dark carbonaceous
shale, and designated as the Middle Mesa Rica Member (Figs. 3 and 4).
Above this is a sequence of thin wave-rippled fine-grained sandstones with
very thin siltstone partings that included in the Middle Mesa Rica Member,
and is laterally cut out by fluvial channel-fill sandstones. This represents
the Upper Mesa Rica Member. Although two ornithopod tracks were iden-
tified by one of us (J. M. H.) in the Lower Mesa Rica Member, all the
ankylosaur and crocodile swim tracks described herein appear to be from
the upper part of the Middle Mesa Rica Member.

TDC WaHsD DJKEsaLr TracIs

To date we have found 6 four-toed (tetradactyl) tracks all as isolated
specimens associated with fallen blocks, that came from the upper part of
the Middle Mesa Rica Member (Figs. 5 and 6). Most specimens are still in
possession of the land owners, however we were permitted to collect two

TABLE 1. Measurements for tetradactyl track casts from the Walsh site

TracI FCsJMKatJEK TracI HCKMtD cN TracI OJFtD cN cENNCKts
CU 209. 33                      27. 5                       25.5                  discovery track
CU 209. 34                       29.0                      24.0
CU 209. 35                            -                        24.0           Heel not preserved
No number Fig 5D                       32.0                      26.0 No replica
No number Fig 5E                       30.0                      27.0 No replica
No number Fig 5F                       28.0                      27.0 No replica
MEAN                       29.3                    25.6
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specimens (CU 209.31 and 209. 32) and to replicate three specimens (CU
209.33, 209.34 and 209.35) which are reposited in the University of Colo-
rado at Denver, Dinosaur Tracks Museum collections (Fig 5). The ddiscov-
erye track replica CU 209.33 (found by J. M. H.) is particularly well-pre-
served (Fig. 5A and 6) and has already been illustrated by Gierlinski and
Sabath (in review) who consider that it may have been made by a
neoceratopsian like (ep%ocera%ops, not an ankylosaur as suggested by
Holbrook et al. (2005). As noted below, we are reluctant to infer a trackmaker
at the genus or even at the family level.

In order to place the discovery track in the context of the whole
assemblage it is worth noting that, although we were able to trace the out-
lines of six specimens, the preservation of some specimens is poor. All
represent natural casts, in negative relief, and in some cases digit casts are
broken or distorted. Thus, measurements are only approximate. The dis-
covery specimen (Figs. 5A and 6) is 27.5 cm long and 25.5 cm wide (Table
1). The specimens shown in Figs 5B-F have similar overall shapes and
measurements except for minor distortions of a few individual digits. Col-
lectively these measurements give an average length of 29.3 cm (range 28-
32 cm: N h 5) and an average width of 25.6 cm (range 24-27: N h6). Thus,
the discovery track (CU 209.33) is representative, at least in size. How-
ever, it has quite slender, well-defined digits compared with the other
tetradactyl tracks (Figs 5B-F), which tend to have relatively blunt digits.

A single three-toed (tridactyl) track with slender digits was recorded
(Fig. 7A). The preservation is moderate to poor, but it is clearly longer (25
cm) than wide (17 cm) and appears to represent a theropod. However, the
low digit divarication angles (60o between digits II and IV) are atypical of
the common Dakota Group theropod track .a/noa0ipes (Lockley et al.,
2001), so we cannot assign this specimen to that ichnogenus.

TDC WaHsD SOJN TracIs

As shown in Figures 7B-D and 8, the Horse Creek section revealed
a number of slabs containing multiple, sub-parallel scratch marks. Some
slabs are more than 2 m2 in area with a dense covering of swim tracks (Fig.
8). These are preserved as natural casts on the underside of thin sandstone
beds derived from the upper part of the Middlle Mesa Rica Member. The
parallel orientation of scratch marks, can be recognized at two different
scales. First, we note the individual traces or swim tracks that typically
consist of three or four parallel scratch marks, presumably made be toes of
the same foot. Second, we recognized that these individual tracks are also
aligned parallel to one another, thus suggesting a preferred orientation that
may have been the result of current activity (cf. McAllister, 1989a, b). We
were permitted to collect two specimens (CU 209.31 and 32: see Fig. 7C-
D). Some interpretations of the inferred origin of the swim tracks are given
below.

TDC RJcDarFsEK RaKcD TracIs

Dinosaur tracks from Richardson Ranch have been discussed and
illustrated in a number of previous papers (Lockley 1987; Lockley et al.,
1992; Lockley and Hunt, 1995; Matsukawa et al., 1999), but mainly with
reference to ornithopod tracks, which are by far the most abundant type. A
single tetradactyl track was illustrated by McCrea et al. (2001, fig. 20.18)
and referred to as an ankykosaurian pes track. It is 29 cm long and 23 cm
wide. This track is re-illustrated herein (Fig. 9) with a presumed manus
track from the same sample.

As shown in Figure 9 A, the manus (CU 209. 29) track has five
clear toe impressions and a posterior margin that is typical concave anteri-
orly. It is 13 cm long and 25.5 cm wide. As the two tracks were found
separately, at unknown times and locations, it is very unlikely that they are
associated. Indeed, the manus is probably a right footprint representing a
larger individual than the pes trackmaker, and the pes is probably a left. Fig.
9B shows the two tracks with the pes reversed and enlarged (x 1.2) to
show it as a left footprint, with the same width as the manus. In general
terms ankylosaur manus and pes tracks are often about the same width
(Thulborn, 1990; McCrea et al., 2001). It is interesting to note that the pes
tracks fall very close to the size range of tracks from the Walsh tracksite
locality (Table 1)

COMPARISONS AND INTERPRETATIONS OF TRACK TYPES

More than 60 vertebrate tracksites are known from the Dakota Group
of Colorado, Oklahoma and New Mexico (Kukihara et al., 2005a). As shown
in Table 2, the vast majority of tracksites reveal tracks and trackways of
ornithopod dinosaurs (Caririchnium), with a significant number also pro-
ducing theropod tracks (.a/na0ipes). As this tally of known tracksites has
grown to about twice the number originally reported by Lockley et al. (1992),
the diversity of track types has also increased. The first report of a Dakota
Group tracksite with ankylosaur footprints was published in 2001 follow-
ing the discovery of a large assemblage at Skyline Drive near Cajon City,
Colorado (Kurtz et al., 2001). This site is unusual in comparison with other
Dakota Group tracksites. It is dominated by ankylosaur tracks with a few
theropod tracks and no ornithopod tracks. It is also associated with sequence
2 of the Dakota Group, whereas all other sites had been inferred to belong
to sequence 3. In comparison with the Walsh and Richardson Ranch sites
the ankylosaur tracks from Skyline Drive are also much larger. They mea-
sure up to 55 cm in maximum length and width and appear to have very
blunt toes.

Traditionally the only names that have been used to describe pur-
ported ankylosaur tracks are Te%rasauropus (Sternberg, 1932) and
.e%a%e%rapous (Haubold, 1971): see Thulborn (1990) and McCrea et al.,
(2001) for summary. Both these ichnogenera are based on trackway seg-
ments with well-defined manus and pes tracks, and trackway parameters

FIGURE 2. Photograph of the dWalsh tracksitee section at Horse Creek. Compare
with Fig. 3.

FIGURE 3. Simplified stratigraphy of the dWalsh tracksitee section at Horse Creek.
Compare with Fig. 2.
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such as step and stride, which are preferred for the naming of new ichnotaxa
(Peabody, 1955, Sarjeant, 1989). The lack of trackway sequences in the
Walsh and Richardson Ranch samples prevents us from naming any of
these tracks with confidence. However, it is possible to conclude that both
the pes and manus tracks resemble Te%rasauropus in general features such
as tetradactyl pes with well-developed heel and pentadactyl manus with
concave posterior margin. The suggestion, by Gierlinski and Sabbath (in
review), that the discovery tracks (Fig 5A) might have been made by a
(ep%ocera%ops-like animal, based on the close fit of the foot skeleton with
the track is interesting but speculative. First it should be noted that
(ep%ocera%ops is an Upper Cretaceous genus, as Gierlinski and Sabbath
acknowledge, and second it should be noted that ceratopsian dinosaurs are
not known before the Aptian, anywhere in the world, and are not known to
occur in North America until the Turonian (Weishampel et al., 2004). Thus,
any record in the mid Cretaceous (Albian-Cenomanian) would be extremely

FIGURE 4. Interpretative, composite cross section of the Dakota Group in the region
of southeastern Colorado, showing the subdivision of Sequence 3 into smaller
sequences. Modified after Holbrook et al. (in press).

FIGURE 5. Tracings of presumed ankylosaur pes track casts from the Horse Creek
site, near Walsh Colorado. A, B and C respectively represent track replicas 209.33,
209.34 and 209.35 in the University of Colorado at Denver collections. All tracks
are shown as if viewed from above. All tracks show some degree of asymmetry with
inferred digit I shorter than digits II kIV. Thus, tracks A and D, for example may be
left footprints. Scale bar 10 cm

FIGURE 6. A: The discovery track, as found in a fallen block, with close up views
before and after extraction (B and C respectively). 14 cm-long pen used for scale.

FIGURE 7. A theropod track from the Walsh tracksite. B-D crocodile swim tracks
from the Walsh tracksite. C-D based on specimens CU 209.31 and 209.32
respectively. Compare with Fig. 8.
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noteworthy.
According to Carpenter (2001; Carpenter et al., 1995, and the

website http://tolweb.org/treemgrouphAnkylosauria) ]Many nnodosaurid
oankylosaurp occurrences are from marine deposits. These specimens rep-
resent carcasses of individuals that were carried to sea from their near-
shore coastal plain habitat. The absence of ankylosaurids from marine de-
posits suggests a preference for more inland or upland habitats. Since non-
marine strata are rare for the middle Cretaceous, the observed dominance
of nodosaurids may be more apparent than real._ This observation is inter-
esting, given that the tracks from the Walsh site were associated with shal-
low subtidal bar deposits, which implies that the trackmakers were likely
wading in shallow water, at low tide. As noted below, associated crocodile
swim tracks support this interpretation.

Purported crocodile swim tracks have been reported from a number
of localities in the Dakota Group. As with all swim tracks their interpreta-
tion is problematic. The first such swim tracks reported from the Dakota
Group of Kansas were interpreted as the tracks of ornithischian dinosaurs
(McAllister, 1989a, b). But, these were later reinterpreted as the tracks of
crocodilians (Lockley and Hunt, 1994, 1995). Likewise problematic tracks
from Clayton Lake State Park in New Mexico were erroneously reported
as pterosaurian (Gillette and Thomas, 1989) but later reinterpreted as croco-
dilian (Bennett, 1993). Similarly tracks from the Dakota Group of the Den-
ver area, originally attributed to agialosaurs by Mehl (1931) have been
interpreted as probable crocodilian (Lockley and Hunt, 1994; Lockley 2003)
through the tracks originally labeled by Mehl (1931) as Waltheria have
been referred to as possible ankylosaur tracks (Thulborn, 1990) and named

.eheliella (Chure and McIntosh, 1989). Several other tracksites from the
Dakota Group have also yielded swim tracks including sites in the Chatfield
area, just south of Denver (Lockley et al., 2005 this volume) and from the
John Martin Reservoir area, of southeastern Colorado (Kukihara 2006;
Kukihara et al., 2004a, 2005b).

The swim tracks described from the Walsh tracksite appear to be
similar to those reported from many of the above-listed sites. At all these
sites the main differences in the different types of swim tracks recorded
seems to be in size, number of digits that were impressed, and length of
scratch traces. Most crocodilians had middle manus and pes digits (II, III
and IV) longer than medial and lateral digits (I and V, respectively). Thus,
the swim tracks typically consist of three parallel scratch marks, though in
some cases the traces may reveal four digits. Another difference appears to
be in the length of scratch marks. At most sites the scratch marks are short,
suggesting that buoyant animals touched or prodded the bottom only briefly.
However, at some sites the scratch marks are much longer, suggesting that
the foot dragged in contact with the substrate for a longer period.

It is entirely possible that some of the Walsh swim tracks were made
by aquatic animals other than crocodiles. The most obvious alternate can-
didates are turtles, which also had five digits with the middle digits (II, III
and IV) longer. Thus, turtles also left three, four and even five toed traces.
Usually turtle traces are short and wide (Foster and Lockley, 1997) but as
recent studies show they can be elongate (Avanzini et al., 2005). The maxi-
mum size of purported fresh water turtle tracks is smaller than the maxi-
mum size for crocodilian tracks, However, at Walsh the tracks are small
enough to be either those of crocodilians or turtles. To date most swim
tracks from the Dakota have been attributed to crocodilians, in part be-
cause the maximum size appears to rule out turtles. However, as noted by
Lockley et al. (2005) the possibility of turtle tracks can not be ruled out.

SE8UENCE STRATIGRAPHY AND PALEOEN7IRONMENT

As noted above, recent studies of the sequence stratigraphy of the
Dakota Group in southeastern Colorado and adjacent areas has shown that
sequence 3 (sensu Weimer, 1989) is more complex than previously in-
ferred. The sequence can in fact be divided into three smaller nested se-
quences (Fig. 4), which can be identified regionally in southeastern Colo-
rado and adjacent down-dip regions, although two of these sequences are

FIGURE 8. A6 photo of large surface with abundant crocodile swim tracks. B6 detail
of same area. Compare with Fig. 7.

FIGURE 9. Manus and pes track casts from the Richardson Ranch locality (CU
209.28 and 209.29 respectively). These tracks were found separately, and not in
situ. We infer that the manus is probably a right and the pes probably a left, and that
the manus may represent a larger individual. A6 shows the two tracks to the same
scale, and in original, top view, orientation. B shows the two tracks in left aspect,
with the pes reversed and scaled up to have the same width as the manus.
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NE: SJtC NaNC

1 Apishapa sCO 6 1 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al, 1992

2 Badger Wash nCO 2 0 0 0 0 0 Not published

3 Bandamere nCO 0 1 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al, 1992

4 Bell Ranch NM 1 0 0 0 0 0 Not published

5 Bennetts Ranch nCO 8 1 0 4 0 1  Lockley et al, 1989

6 Boulder nCO 3 0 0 0 0 0 Clark, 1978

7 Canon City sCO 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al, 1992

8 Carizzo Creek OK 3 0 0 0 0 0 Lucas et al., 1989

9 Cejita de Los Comanceros NM 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al, 1992

10 Cerro de Cristo Rey NM m m m 0 0 m Kappus at al., 2003

11 Chatfield1 sCO 2 4 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al., 2005

12 Chatfield2 sCO 3 0 0 0 0 7 Lockley et al., 2005

13 Clayton Lake State Park NM 243 6 0 0 0 0 Gillette  and Thomas,

14 Deadmanes Canyon sCO 3 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley, 1987

15 Dinosaur Ridge nCO 57 19 0 0 0 1 Lockley, 1985,

16 Dolores Mission sCO 0 0 0 0 0 3 Not published

17 Eldorado Springs nCO 22 1 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al., 1992

18 Eldorado Springs South 1 nCO 5 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al.,2004

19 Eldorado Springs South 2 nCO 11 9 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al.,2004

20 ES 3 (Oil sheep) nCO 4 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al.,2004

21 ES 4 (Oil sheep south) nCO 1 1 0 1 0 0 Lockley et al.,2004

22 Fireclay nCO 5 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al.,1992

23 Gallinas Canyon sCO 14 1 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al., 1992

24 Golden nCO 8 1 0 1 0 1 Mehl, 1931

25 John Martin Plover Point sCO 78 1 0 0 0 0 Schumacher, 2003

TABLE 2. List of known Dakota Group tracksites indicating the relative abundance of trackways of main track types (where known). nCO, sCO,
NM and OK refer to northern and southern Colorado, New Mexico and Oklahoma, respectively.

RCQCrCKcCsCrEcEFJHCsPtCrEsaLrsBJrFsAKIRHEsaLrsDJstrJct
Caririch-
nium

Magnoa-
vipes

1985

1987,1988,1991
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26 John Martin Site1 sCO 1 0 0 0 0 10 Kukihara 2006

27 John Martin Site2 sCO 54 0 0 0 0 0 Kukihara 2006

28 John Martin Site2E sCO 110 0 0 0 0 0 Kukihara 2006

29 John Martin Site2W sCO 13 0 0 0 1 2 Kukihara 2006

30 John Martin Site3 sCO 13 0 0 0 0 0 Kukihara 2006

31 John Martin Site4 sCO 4 0 0 0 0 2 Kukihara 2006

32 John Martin Site5 sCO 1 0 0 0 0 0 Kukihara 2006

33 John Martin Site6 sCO 0 0 0 0 0 2 Kukihara 2006

34 John Martin Site7 sCO 0 0 0 0 0 2 Kukihara 2006

35 John Martin Site8 sCO 7 0 0 0 0 1 Kukihara 2006

36 John Martin Site9 sCO 18 0 0 0 0 0 Kukihara 2006

37 Kanopolis Visitor Center KA 0 1 0 0 0 0 Liggett 2005

38 La Veta sCO 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al, 1992

39 Lamar sCO 10 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley, 1987

40 Morrison nCO 5 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley, 1987

41 Mosquero Creek NM 34 0 0 0 0 0 Lucas at al.,1987;1989

42 Ninaview sCO 2 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley, 1987; Lockley

43 Picture Canyon sCO 0 6 0 0 0 0 Not published

44 Pipeline Road UT 0 0 0 3 0 0 Anfinson et al., 2004

45 Pueblo sCO 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al, 1992

46 Richardsones Ranch sCO 145 5 2 0 0 0 Lockley, 1987

47 Rourke Ranch sCO 0 1 0 0 0 0 Not published

48 Roxborough nCO 12 11 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al, 1992

49 Rule Creek sCO 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al, 1992

50 Sand Canyon sCO 4 1 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al, 1992

51 Skyline Drive sCO 0 1 18 0 0 0 Kurtz et al.,2001

TABLE  2 continued.

NE: SJtC NaNC DJstrJct
Magnoa-
vipes

Caririch-
nium AKIRHEsaLrs BJrFs PtCrEsaLrs CrEcEFJHCs RCQCrCKcCs

et al., 1992
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52 Slot Canyon sCO 2 0 0 0 0 0 Kurtz et al., 2001

53 Smith Canyon sCO m 0 0 0 0 0 not published

54 South Carrizo Creek NM 3 0 0 0 0 0 Lucas et al., 1989

55 Springfield1 sCO 0 0 0 0 0 0 Not published

56 Springfield2 (Cooper) sCO 2 0 0 0 0 0 Not published

57 Sylvan Grove KA 0 0 0 0 0 80 McAllister, 1989

58 Thompsones Creek KA 0 1 0 0 0 0 Currie, 1981; Liggett,

59 Turkey Creek nCO 4 1 0 0 0 0 Currie et al.,1991

60 Walsh sCO 0 0 6 0 0 3 Holbrook et al. 2005;

61 West Bravo Gap sCO 2 0 0 0 0 0 Not published

62 West Fork 2 sCO 2 0 0 0 0 0 Not published

63 West Fork 3 sCO 1 0 0 0 0 0 Not published

64 Witt Ranch NM 11 2 0 0 0 0 Lockley et al 2006

SLN - 944 76 26 9 1 115

NLNbCr EQ tracIsJtCs - 50 21 3 3 1 12

less differentiated up dip. We interpret these sequences as follows. The first
transgression floods basal fluvial sandstones just above sequence bound-
ary 3 (SB3 in Fig. 4) and produces a thin layer of paralic strata that pinches
out only a few tens of kilometers to the north. The tracks from Walsh,
Clayton Lake State Park (Lucas et al., 1989) and Mosquero Creek (Lockley
and Hunt, 1995; Matsukawa et al., 2001) are associated with this interval
(the Middle Mesa Rica Member). The next and more significant transgres-
sion produces the paralic beds of the Dry Creek Member (above SB3.2 of
Fig. 4) which produced transgressive flooding over most of southeastern
Colorado, correlating with the Mowry transgression and briefly linking the
Boreal and Tetyhan portions of the Cretaceous Interior Seaway. After a
further regression the D Sandstone and equivalents such as the Romeroville
Sandstone were deposited above SB4 (Fig. 4). This was followed by the
widespread transgression that deposited the Graneros Shale.

At present we have not been able to correlate all known track-bear-
ing units with the facies architecture within sequence 3. However, it may
be possible to do this for a majority of sites where the exposure is suffi-
ciently good to allow sequence boundaries to be identified. We can show
that the Walsh section straddles the channel fill of the Lower Mesa Rica
Sandstones (Figs. 3 and 4) interpreted as tidally influenced point bar depos-
its (Fig. 2), and the overlying brackish to marine estuarine fill deposits of
the Middle Mesa Rica Member. Above this the Upper Mesa Rica Sand-
stone represents a subtidal bar, that is incised by sand filled channels that
cut down to SB 2 (Fig. 4). representing the next regressive phase.

DISCUSSION

As noted by Lockley et al. (1992) interpretation of the regional di-
nosaur tracks is influenced by at least two factors: age and habitat prefer-
ence. First, we have to consider whether evolutionary changes in the dino-
saurian fauna resulted in different track assemblages between sequence 2
and 3 or between the nested sequences within sequence 3. For example, it
is striking that the Skyline Drive site yields only ankylosaur (and a few
theropod tracks: Kurtz, et al., 2001) and no ornithopods, whereas, prior to
2001, none had been reported in Sequence 3, despite 50 known localities.
Indeed the whole dinosaur freeway was characterized as an ornithopod
ichnofacies associated with a typical coastal plain system (Lockley et al.,
1994).

Now that we have identified ankykosaur tracks at Walsh, in the up-
per part of sequence 3.1, the question arises as to whether they will be
found in the higher sequences where ornithopod tracks predominate. (Note
that the stratigraphic horizon of origin of the two Richardson Ranch tracks
is unknown). It is already known that ornithopod tracks also predominate
at many of the sequence 3.1 horizons at sites like Clayton Lake State Park
(Lucas et al., 1989) and Mosquero Creek (Matsukawa et al., 2001). If
ankylosaur tracks are not found higher in the sequence it could be argued
that they disappeared for evolutionary reasons. For example, McCrea et al.
(2001) identified a Late Albian acme zone of ankylosaurs and their tracks.
Thus, at the end of the Albian, with the onset of the Cenomanian transgres-
sion (T 6 sensu Kauffman, 1977), the ankylosaurs may have been reduced

TABLE 2 continued.
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in diversity and distribution for biological and paleogeographical reasons.

This leads to an alternative interpretation, that the distribution of
different dinosaur groups, in this case two distinctive large ornithischians
(ankylosaurs and ornithopods), was controlled by paleobiogeographical or
paleoecological factors such as habitat preference, competition for resources,
etc. Based on present data we can say that the two sequence 3 ankylosaur
tracksites are associated with the southern or southeastern, distal part of
the terrestrial Dakota Group outcrops representing the shoreline of the
Western Interior Seaway, and that the occurrences are not obviously re-
lated to the distribution of ankylosaurs in time. This latter inference is sup-
ported by the fact that ankylosaurs continued to be dominant in western
North America throughout the Cretaceous.
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